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MOTTO THE BANNKK BKIIEVING
THOSE AT THE TOP WELL ABLE TO

TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES HAS

TAKES ITS STAND IX THE BARRl
OVDES WITH THE COMMON PEOPLE

1ND ITS FIGHT WILL BE MADE FOR

TSK BETTERMENT of THOSE AT THE
k BOTTOM
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Kuropatkin seems to be Oyamas
meat

Still another bank is announced for
Jacksonville-

The Atlanta Constitution has coin ¬

ed a new WordAmericanitis-

Whether
j

Russia or Japan wins it
ought to be a great ad for the brand

i

of tea the victorious troops used
ii

Now its up to the legislature Ma-

rion
i

and Sumter have discharged the j

political obligations resting upon
them j

Those political lightning rods ex ¬

hibited in the convention failed to
I

r attract the subtle fluid They ought
i

to try radium
q

How many people like the Irish t

wolf hounds are-

Gentle if stroked i

Fierce if provoked
I

There are still cattle kings in South
Florida The sons of Ziba King re-

cently
¬

bought the Langford stock of
t

cattle for which they paid 150000

Mr Cortelyou stenographer private
secretary secretary of the depart-

ment

¬

of commerce campaign man-

ager

¬

postmaster general be con-

tinued
I

The civil war landmarks are fast
being obliterated Lew Wallace J
H Reagan and W B Bate all follow
ed each other within a week to the
great beyond-

A resolution has been introduced in j

the New York legislature providing
for an inquiry into the use of the big
reserve funds held by the life insur-

ance

¬

societies t

Set York savings banks are wor-

ried
¬

over the proper employment of
their money in order that they may-

at least receive as much as they pay
out in interest to depositors

The fiercest bloodiest and most
t

prolonged battle in the worlds his
tory is now being fought by the Rus
sian and Japanese armies It looks
like Kuropatkin will soon repeat the
story of Waterloo and Appomattox

i
I It is stated that Miss Alice Roosevelt
t

will accompany the president on his
trip to Texas Texas has a great
many available young men that lead-
a strenuous life also Dont known
what might happen

i
1 Sam Jones says Florida is full of

Yankee Doodle That is quite true
and Yankee Doodle should not think-
of hurrying home but should hide
awhile in the enjoyment of genuine
Florida weather St Augustine Rec
ord

In Oregon they are going to hang
I a man and make him pay the costs

of the preceding as well One in-

stinctively
¬

wonders just what the
charge will be for wear and tear of

I the rope

The Ocala Banner will soon cele-

brate
¬

Il its 39th anniversary Next
1 Y year of course it will be 40 years

old and Dr Osler to the contrary
f notwithstanding it does not expect

to reach the age limit of its useful ¬

ness

Every newspaper in Florida seems
to be the personal organ of Governor
Broward The democratic party was
nevermore united than it is today
The factionalist is almost by himse-
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YARNECIA

We have recently returned from a
trip to Varnecia

Very few people know where Var ¬

necia is because it has not yet a place-

on the map
It is located on the south side of

Alligator creek on Lemon bay mid ¬

way between Sarasota and Boca

Grandethe coming harbor of the
Mexic sea

A party of Ocala people purchased
one hundred and twenty acres of
land at this desirable point and have

i

cleared the land of every tree root
I

and stump ditched and fenced it
I and have set out upon it a variety of-

t

t

choice grapefruit lemon and orange-

I

i trees and the same are thriving well
and in the course of a few years the

i company expects to be known in the
I commercial markets of the world

Prof Josiah Yarn formerly prin-

cipal
¬

I

of the Ocala High school select ¬
I

ed the location purchased the land
set out the trees and is manager of
the company and in compliment to
him the place has been named Varne ¬

cia 1

The trees are strangers to the scale
insect and the white fly and the most
scientific methods will be employed
to keep them free from these and all
other pests

To say that this location is beyond-

the frost line and has never felt
the breath of the frost king would-

be to make a misstatement of facts
as there are fresh evidences of his
visitation The tremendously large
air plants the beautiful ferns that
hug and cluster along the lake and
river banks the mangrove trees that
infest the swamps and the guava
bushes have all been blighted by
this unusual and unwelcome visitor
but not only are the orange trees un-

hurt
¬

but the fruit is still clinging on
the trees juicy firm and sweet

As the proof of the pudding is in
chewing the bag we subjected them-

to this test and brought them home
and put them into the hands of ex¬

perts who pronounced them perfect
0 r t r

Great activities are in progress in
South Florida Colonel W N Camp-

of this city is draining immensely-

rich land in the vicinity of Sara-

sota and the example he is setting

nullion-sbe reclaimed and put under cultiva-
tion

Colonel Camp says a movement is
on foot to reclaim by drainage thou

sonds of acres on Lake Panasotfkee-
I and the Withlacoochee river and

more orless large acreage of saw grass
flats in various portions of South

I

FloridaI

j These lands are very rich and will

I vie with Cuba in supplying the
I markets with early crisp and suc-

culent
¬

t
vegetables

j

i Lands are increa ing In values
l

J cities are springing into existence
and those already established are

I striding forward inleaps and bounds-

If South Florida continues to go
t

I forward in her struggle for commer-
cial supremacy she will easily dis-

tancej even in the shipment oilier
I peculiar
Amillies-

A

products the Queen of the

rainbow rich of promise lumi-
nously bright gilds the entire heavens

I

in that fair section of the state
jI

Still Another Bouquet
r

j Two Florida editors just at this
time deserve a great deal of credit

I

i both for the originality of their en-

terprise
¬

I and for their evident state
I

pride The Ocala Editor Hon
l Frank Harris is publishing a series of
articles by some of the states oldest
and most prominent cittzens on the
old days of Florida They are all

t
I true stories unique and very inter ¬

esting and throw fine light on the
thought the customs and the man-
ner of old days Hon Geo W
Wilson the editor of the TimesUn ¬

ion whose tastes run naturally in
that direction has concluded two in ¬

teresting contests which have brought-
to the front the best of what might-
be termed Florida literature and art

I Certainly some of the stories and
pictures deserve highest credit and
Mr Wilson has doubtless surprised
himself as well as most other Flori
dians at the sleeping talent he has

1 awakenedFlorida
Grower

Fruit and Truck

1
ASKING QUESTIONS

1

The Lake City Index propounds the
following questions-

The Index would like to ask its
friend of the Ocala Banner if the
name of C M Brown the senator
we mean does not appear on ho
registration books of Marion county
and the city of Ocala 1-

Ans3Ir Browns name may ap ¬

pear 011 the coumy regist rat ton hook

as the list haz not boon revised since
his removal from the oonntx but his

name was stricken frin the ity
registration book

QDid he not vote in the city of

Ocala at the general election in No-

vember

¬

last
tU5lle may have lone so but if

he did do so it wa because his vote
was unchallenged In the faee of his

farewell letter ho could not con-

sistently

¬

have taken the required
oath if he had been put to the
test

Q Is it not a fact that he came up

to vote in the special bond election
in January or February we believe-

but was prevented front so doing by

his train being lu-
lnsSo it is not a fact that his

train was late Mr Brown was very
much in evidence in Ocala on the day
of the bond election He could not
locate the ward lie lived in so did

not vote At least that is our infor ¬

mation If lie had voted in one ward
he could have voted in all the wards
and that would have consumed time
and brought on more conversation
QIs it not also a fact that his

name is on the roll of the Presbyter-
ian

¬

church in Ocala at the present
tim-

eAnsWe do not know whether-
Mr Brow is name appears on the f

i

Presbyterian church roll or notbut-
we

i
i

do know that when he took his j-

de arture or just before doing so
the Presbyterian Sunday school of
which he was superintendent gave
him a beautiful farewell and a gold
badge as a parting souvenir

So we suppose his name is off the
church book

Now may we ask questions Will
the Index please tell us what more
Mr Brown can do to remove his res ¬

idence What further steps are nec¬

essary He has sold his property in
Ocala and with his tamily has mov-

ed
¬

to Miami and followed up his re-

moval
¬

in a beautiful and affectionate
farewell letter

He has gone from among us he
says he has done so and the people-

of Ocala and the people of Miami
know that he has done so

What other proof is necessary-
As secretary of the senate the sec-

retary
¬

of state will certify to Editor
Appleyard the name of Mr Browns
successor and it will be his duty to

I place his name on the list of senators
I

filed
and there will hardly be any contest

I s
The Pen and Sword

Sidney Herbert says that Bulwer
wrote In the hands of men en-

tirely
¬

great the pen is mightier than
I the word

He adds
A recent cartoon In the Met is a

a very fine one but the quotation is

not for iris a dislocated and muti
litated < scentence from one of Bul
wers most beautiful utterances
Neither he nor any other man ever

0

said the pen is mightier than the
sword because any such statement
Irons any man of sense would be
ridiculous I make this charge with ¬

out any mental reservation The pen-

is not now and never has been in the
history of the world a greater power
or mightier than the sword When-
ever

¬

universal arbitration prevails
then and not until then will the pen
be superior-

Still if there were no pen the sword
would be a clubthe world would
still be enjoying the stone age

The East Coast papers announce
that Mr Flagler now designs up ¬

on the Havana hotel business He
has designs upon anything that there-
is money inTampa Herald

Better get him to have designs
on the Tampa Bay While there is
no money in it now there would be
as soon as he took hold He is a ho¬

tel genii

Jacksonvilles deep water conven-
tion

¬

will be something memorable in
the history of Florida
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THE PASS QUESTION

In an editorial artless in this news-
paper

¬

last wonlc roforouco was made
to the issuance Of railway passes to
state ollUlals anti HUggostlujr that a
taw bo onaotod In this stale to com
piI the raUxvuv to lvo froo trans-
portation

¬

to all members or the state
l iiovormnonl ami wo wish to amend
I Unit doohinitiiw to tin olloot that
I should swell a law lu > enacted the

present sMom of iidloajo allowance
to those oflloiaN bo jibnlished-

It would result in a saving of many
thousandof dollars annunliy to the
state aril at the samotime if railway
intluouee Is promoted by litmus of
lofts ot passes a political evil would
bo removed

It is possible to enact a law of this-
i eharaetor in Klorila if public sluts

incut will demand it
j rho state has a claim to such favor
i from the railways of Florida and
there is no reason why the payment

I of such obligation
CourierInformant

should not b-
esonhtlatOW

So far as it knows the Ocala Ban-

ner
¬

was iho Ihs paper in the United
States to seriously alvocate a law as
chore outlined Had it been done in
the beginning of railroad building it

I tnhrht have saved a world of scandal
I and talk about corruption

As a rule this piperdocs not believe
i

that a man the people think enough-
of to entrust with high office can be
bought with a railroad pass but
make the pass a part of the emolu-
ments

¬

I of the otlice and a fruitful
source of scahdal will be removed

Of course the state ought to pay
for these passes

Broward and the Pensions
t artel Fia March 9 1905

TJ he Kliior c the ua a Rann-

ccAs the contents of the subjoined
letter from Governor Broward gives
information to many of our people
who are interested you will please
kindly publish the same as a matter
of general information

Yours truly H W LONG

State or Florida
Executive Department

Tallahassee larch 1 1905

Hon H W Long Martel Fla
Dear SirIn reply to your es-

teemed
¬

favor of February 22 will say
that I agree with you that all com ¬

munications addressed to the pension
board or any other board should be

I

attended to as early as possible Tnc
I
receipt of application should be ac¬

knowledged at once and any objec ¬

tion speedily made I assure you
that I will look into the matter of
which you write and let you know
concerning it at an early date-

I regret very much the delay in
I

I
attending to the pension of the lady-
of whom you write My impression-
is that the reason action has not
been taken is on account of a lack

I of funds as the twomill tax now
levied for pensions is inadequate The

I pension list already approved requires-
more than >2s5OOQ per annum and

I

there are 600 or 700 applications now
on file to be considered and I am
satisfied that it will be necessary to
collect a fourmill tax to meet the

I

requirements in a year or two The
I

fund is now short many thousands of
dollars

With kindest regards and best
wishes I am-

Yoursi very trulyN-

APOLEONI B BHOWARD

I Governor

I What harm is the greenback doing
i anybody What evil has it ever
I wrought The approval of Lincoln

I
rave it life the soldier who fought
for the union when Roosevelt was in

i the cradle was paid with it the
union army were fed and clothed
with it wnen gold had run oS ant
hid The greenback saved the gov-

ernment

j

I in its hour of need and it
i

I
has done good eacay of its life
ever sinceTom Watsons Magazine
Every word of the above is true
The Confederate money depreciated
as it was maintained the Confeder-
ate

I

government for four years as the
t

j Continental money did our revolu-
tionary

¬

s forefathers during their
seven years struggle Paper money-
is the money of civilization and if we

i had no other money the world would
I bo immensely better off

i

We predict that Crystal River will
be as large as Ocala within the next
four years Bound to You cant
stop the growth of our town Crystal
River News-

In the meantime Ocala will be
I growing some By the time Crystal
Riyer gets to where Ocala is now

I Oeala will have grown many times
t larger

<

i >
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I An Editor Among Editors
I Editor Carter of the Jacksonville

Metropolis has stamped himself a
man in the fullest meaning of the
term by the pnblicati Of the fol-

lowing

¬

card
Upon thinking the matter over I

4am convinced that ill allowing the
Metropolis to report the altercation
between Mr Claude LEngle and Ex

I

Policeman Wadsworth last Thurs-
day

¬

the ethical courtesy that should
exist between one newspaper man
and another was not properly ob ¬

I served and I take this method to
I make amends to all interested for
anything that may have been said

j

amiss in connection with the inci-

dent
¬

rTackled the Wrong Editor
Editor Claude LEngle of the Flor¬

ida Sun is the champion boxer of
the state A few days ago a big
burly policeman went to Editor
LEngles office to flog him The ed¬

itor promptly gave him a drubbing-

that he will long remember Served
him right The Tribune has no use
for the bully the ruffian and the
bruiser and Editor LEngle deserves
the congratulations of the people of
the entire state for the manly man
der in which he upheld the honor and
dignity of his professionTampa
Tribune

Distinguished-
Ed

I

Lambright of the Tampa Tri-

bune
¬

is responsible for the following
What claim have you to famewas I

asked the woman fair and shyj
i

Her answer gave the querist quite a r

I shock I

I think I am entitled to distinguish-
ed

¬ I

honor sir

I

I have never been the wife of I

Johann Hocl
I

Bit His Ear Off
I Drs Gwyii and Christie had a lively I

setto at the insane asylum at hatta I

hoochee t Monday and Dr Gwyn
had an ear bitten off Fortunately-
for Dr Gwyn Dr Christie did not

I

chew up and swallow the ear and it
was recovered aid sewed back in
placeApalachicola Tines

I
DAVID S WOODROW I

XOOITI j P <X Block Ocal-

aPhosphate

I

ISTATS LOAlS UT72S71IS1T73
I

Lands a Specia-

ltyWOODM0R

J

Is the name of the new resort I

town at East lake Weir Buy-
a lot now and build a cottage-
for the coming summer You
dont need to leave your own
county for an outing

In a few weeks I will be
ready to show you the prop-
erty

¬

and you can pick out the
lot you want J

I have the following properties in I

Ocala and vicinity for sale

2 Two story house and lot on =

I South Orange street belonging to I

Mrs Annie Martin and next door i-

to residence of D S Wooeirov
i

i
3 All of block 22 Caldwells ad

r dition to Ocala one acre > beingthe 1

property immediately north of Mr j

J R Mooreheacs home
I

1

5 Lewis Plater workslHK OK South i

Second street
1

I The Rogers place on the south-
west

i

edge of town consisting of a
two story house and SO acres of I

I land a i
0

i-

i

TiieVade Hoard property con-
sisting of small house and lot due
south of D E elvers residence

I

9 2 12 acres of land on South 1

Tenth street adjoining propertv of
t

J M Meffert suitable for subdivid ¬

ing into lots known as the Gamble
place

10 TOxliO foot loton Winona street
next door to residence of JR G

Blake

fOltrsKIDNIYQJF
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NO TONGUE CAN r
t
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JELL SUFFERING
t tS

n JO

from Itching and Bleeding Eczema
=

Pain Terrible Body and Face

Covered with Sores Doctors

I and Medicines Failed

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
I

CURE CY CUT1CURA

U No tongue can tell how I suffered
I for five years with Itching and bleed

Ing eczema until I was cured by the
I Cuticura Remedies and I am so grate¬

ful I want the world to know for what
helped me will help others Mybop
and face were covered sores
One day it would seem to be better
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching I have-

n sick several but never in
y

my life did I experience such awful
suffering as with this eczema I had s
made up my mind that death was near
at hand and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest I had tried
many different doctors and medicines ° fwithout success and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies

f insisting that I try them I began to
feel better after the first bath with

I Cuticura Soap and one application of
Cuticura Ointment I continued with
the Soap and Ointment and have 4
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv ¬

ent and consider myself well Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure hy the Cuticura Rem-
edies

¬

can write to mv address
Mrs Altie Et5on Eullevue Mic-

hITCHING ECZEMA
And AH Other Itching and Scaly s
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin as in eczema the fright ¬

ful scaling as in psoriasis the loss of
hair and crusting of scalp as in
sculled head all demand a remedy of =

almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them That Cuticura
Soap Ointment and Pills are such 4

stands proven beyc nd all doubt t
Cutirura 5p Oitmt zil n ze cH throughoutthr w-

RD

oi PurtT Itrzz i Chem Corp Boston Sjle
Propriewr3 avae dtJ = lJotuCteEcrem

The Presidents Salary
The sentiment of the country heart-

ily
¬

favors the increase of the pres-

idents
¬

salary to 100000 a year and a
pension for expresidents-

The democratic Boston Globe points
out that it is impossible for a presi ¬

dentwho properly sustains the dig¬

nity of his office to save money As
to expresidents it says Most of

them died poor In some instances
their pecuniary condition was pit-

iable The Philadelphia Telegraph
says that the propriety of this ac¬

tion will not be questioned in any
quarter Democratic Congressmen-
from every section heartily favor it

If there is not time in the few re¬

maining days of the session to frame
and pass a wellconsidered bill ad¬

vancing the pay of cabinet ministers
federal judges and other underpaid
federal officials such a bill might

iF
possibly wait for the new congress-

but if the presidents salary is not ad ¬

justed this week it must wait for

four yearsSt Cloud Times

rofc55ional
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